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corked it before going into tbe room where 
Brandt ex lyilg slot. I netted him about 
it. He said, -It is breobwelneteln,’ which 
means In English antimony. I saw him take 
stuff from tbe bottle and sprinkle it 
food given to Brandt. I noticed then that 
the man vomited after meals.

HI ST0EI0Ï MEIER'S CEIKE
AHOW HR CB01E WAS KILLED blown to jTomsbï dynamite. ASPHYXIATED BY GOAL GAS.m i is œm.|i^Sæ:S

put to such publications and an example made 
of some of the newspaper editors or pro- 
rietors to teach them and their brethren to 

.earn the truth before giving it to tbe public 
to read. I must insist on you giving ®bis 
letter as much prominence in your Monday 
morning’s pap*!*, on tbe first page, as you 
gave your article of to-day, or I will place the

TELLS HIS STORY TO THE "
A Review of the facts.

Now for the facts and true statement of
* Raarishle Letter Which Goes *ffsirs. ThsToronto Weed and Shingle Com- 
A Readable Letter wnion vue ^ Ltd wal incorporated In December,

Into Details. I 1S91, with an authorized capital of $50.000,
_ | of wnich $35,000 whs subscribed and paid

------------ np, the remaining $25,000 not being sub-
w scribed until February of this yedr, wh 

Keiran Denies That He Ever Sold Ifooo wa8 subscribed for and paid up. ' Th 
Dp„. WHICH the uanh of Toron,o^Bad

Claims That «either tbe Ha k [he Uuitod y^tca They purchased large 
Nor ibe Guarantor, Will Leee a Uol- quantities of wood and other sappliM dlrs«

„ _ _Toro I Irom tbe farmers and paid cash lor all tlieir1er, and Tbat Everything VSU1 T purchase,, not bv.uote as you would have 
Oat Lovely—The Bletory of the Preel-' your readers believe. The company suffered 

of th. Toronto 1 very heavy losses h.r. tbis ymr ihrough 
I failures in the eoal and wood and brick 
making business, and while it may even
tually work out without any loss, security 

HE principal topic discussed among being held from nearly all the insolvents,ÏÏ.K.U Em.-. “rbsïSÆCSS™
men generally these days is t was lmp0«,ibl. to go on doing business, 
Silas Wegg would have coiled the | and they decided ongoing into liquidation, 
rise and fall off” of W. P. Keiran, i xiie 11 II a ran tee Bond,
president and manager of the de- In SepUnlbefi is92, an arrangement was 

funct Toronto Wood and Shingle Company, eatered into with the Bonk of Toronto for 
whose arrest, together with that of * en adTance or overdraft of Ç50'0^0: .“!* 
treasurer of the company, Alexander company giving a bond of the tboreholde Stewcrt, wa, chronicle in Baturds,. ^J^the- .b-bold.rs^y^lu

Ksiran first cam. into prominence yean. ***** hS
ago. He was then employed as a clerk to debtl tbe0 owln, to said company or which 
the coal and wood office of Robinson & „ould be owing said company at any 
Moi'anlev. He was only 18 year» of age, time during continuance of «aid bo“b; . “mhûïZ histrion." and apparent,, agreement being ex«utod at same time the

straightforward and honest.. At the time of going into liquidation the
Keiran lost no time in forming Influential co nuy ov,ed the Bank of Toronto, both

acquaintances and accepted every directly and indirectly, $185,U00, and to the
for extending hie acquaintance, rle outside publia about $3000.
voting man of good addrees, of wide know Q( tde amoon, owing to bank $75,000 was 
ledge, and could talk eutertoimugly up ^n cust0[ugre. papel. under discount, and wbfob 
many topics. He secured an introduction to ^ ^ jd off a, lt. roature«, $18,000 was 
Mies Rush, a lady M) or 15 years bis senior, advallv6d on wood and oeiiar pledges, and 
hut possessed of considerable wealth, and tbe i,aittDce was an overdraft against which 
married her. . „ tbe bank held business paper of our eus-

ssjzuanst ... ».,rr1, -rr,ra;^VK E>'1re s,- ps "»r etl.road! Tbe two bought onî Robinson si share I wjn® to tbe company aggregating about 
in tne business and tne Arm $100,000, so that neither tbe bsnk aot'the
under tbe name of McCauley» Me Ada bondmakere stood to lose one dollar. Your 
& Keiran. But tbe business did not afford gtBtem<nt tbat tbe Bank of Toronto issued
fifficie^scope for Keiran, who had by this <^or oy#r |çoo,000 is erroneous,
time developed into a promoter and financial Tbe banl[ aimply issued writs /g1™”
manager on a magnificent scale. A new the gaarantors on said bond for 
company was formed under the name of the I Î5U00C^ tbe amount they were 
Muskoita and Midland L®? Con}plJS^.1^ ] liable for under the bond, and Ü»* ’"‘J* 
did business during ths winter of 1889-189V. wgra ^ued simply to prevent the

SSSSHFi
Andrew Shannon of the Shannon Sh ng (ect)y rig))t lor the Dank to do in order
Company, with the result that a half-interest PJ proJct *hair rigtlts. In regard to your
was uurchased by Keiran and MoAdam in other statement tbat wood was purchased on was puyenaseu uj tb„n pledged to the bank and
thTi^ vfmld ran across Mr. Shannon ,ester- mone7 drawn on S: Any wood dealer buy- 
,lhe Keiran w.s tne subject of Mr. ™g ,„pp|, from farmers and conversant 
Bhannon’s lecture, and his remarks on the wlgtb tbe business knows that money h.s to 
insulring theme Were hot the kind that a ^ od,anCed to get ont wood each month 
imnckius superintendent of a Sunday school and the balance of the money nald on May 1 
would mak^from the desk. Hè claims to be in each and every year, when wood is finally

ar ï.»ïï »...... —

7Nmemo^hKs’after the “^Etn^a‘Plh7®‘ We pledged no wood m- anything else to
formed Sbammusays^be^sovv^that^sometbibg i baab on wbiCb any money was owing.
was Ci>en showing that much machinery Neither did we sell wood pledged to the 
7**? ® on nurchased and the assets over- bank and get notes from the parties we sold 
balanced* the liabdines to the amount of to, and discount them and draw out the pro- 

Shannon’s opinion of Keiran did not oeeda The bank was conversant from day ho^evar «d Cefore a mouth was “ day with what wood we were moving and 
chauge, b » ^ statement, which 1 wbere it was being shipped from. With
showed a loss^^SSOOO. Shannon thereupon reference to wood sold William B(bII & Sod 
*bS having lost exactly «MrCon^.tams fohie^to fo.ir
*eMcid“m*a^so cleiins to have Leon bit bavf bad it for puying for R as it wae

hœiaiSttfflÈXrws
The Toronto Wood and shingle t o. g be requlre8 it and seeing that

Keiran now devoted hi. attention to pro- ls paid Into tbe Bank of Toronto
rooting a new company to be known a3 H ls shipped. W. H ^Çordick, 8^ 

the Toronto Wood and Shingle Company Catharines, is also mentioned. He 
^efonceeded in inducing trienns and others shipped all bis wood, less about 100 cords, 
inc»h«eribe for shares amounting to $50,000, before we went into liquidation, and si 
S Which $25 000 was said to lie paid up at then I understand he has shipped that, 
the time and tbe other «25,000 in May last. Ihe Mnn Who Lodged the Information.

It was at that time thtt' JFeir®“ Sf*.1?! Your statement regarding the arrest of 
>C<1U™f The con«r“ who wa, a“esied Mr. Stewart and myself is no less misleading 
wfth him Saturday. Stewart was for 20 t0 jour readers. The information was not 
r«or« iüterested ms general store at Angus, sworn out by Mr. Buchanan, neither had he 

miles from Barrie, which store, by the a„y connection with it. The warrant was 
12 mile owned by bis wife, issued at the instance of on* Duncan Stalker
Four vears ago tbe, removed to Toronto 0f Glencoe, with whom we never had any 

on.ned agrocery at Queen-street-Brock- direct business dealings. We had 150 cords 
fnifroad subsequently removing to Queen- 0f hardwood at Jyevrbury, on the Orand 
t0 rf De’nisomevenue. Stewart subscribed Trunk Railway, and we sold said wood to 
*2000 in CMh and was made treasurer of the Mr. C. Tucker of Newbury, the party from 
J" . Michael Robinson and Andrew whom we purchased it, and be in turn sold 
rf'aSfoHhscribed $1000 each, and William jt to Duncan Stalker and directed us to Lttpaid mt^OO Mrs. W. P. Keiran. £r£ on Mid Duuoan Stalker for th. value

ETfer.tsEr^'='«'s atuEaff'ïsSÆiA
■ ....... ... »™«,»»» KSeiSrtÎ5Î3ÎSLA ST»»

“'Keiran at once blossomed into a moneyed that they were to be applied on payment of 
magnate For a time bis pathway was this den and an accompanying slip' "ut to 
Ea5,lr.rt with roses. He induced his wife tbe bank with draft shows the application 

wjfe»s relatives, including Edward F. ofjft. Through some oversight of the bank s 
brother, to give the Bank of To- manager the proceed, were credited on our 

a miarantee imnd, and by means of general account. I was not aware of this until 
this tbe company got accommodation to the some time subsequent to the company going 
«MoJo! more.

Goes into Liquidation. bad been along all the lines of railway mea-
Meantime the Toronto Wood and . wood „itb the Bank of Toronto man, 

Shingle Company bad been advertised and tuH bank man, seeing Stalker shipping 
.hrnnehout tbe length and breadth of tbj, wood, stopped hlm. I explained this to
»adnoi,îge.n ŷe^erday’süevelopments sbovv- 

,b0 announcement came that it bad gone ed me it was not. 
into liquidation. Promptly Acquitted.

The company claimed to have lost heavily Stewart and I accompanied the
by the failure it other concerns, but how so • London on the evening train yester-
E"wCn"LzUuWb.nk authorities and day.nd Lling^d^n king

3- £££.*2 brecover ^
amount of the bond, while the guarantors and we returned home. You also mention 
^oud.riugrW,,ether they wiii s.ve a do,-

*The information upon which Keiran and Straight I am not
Stewart were arrested wa. sworn out b, not bear the fullest light, and if llnMorley 
Duncan Stalker of Glencoe, who alleged will come up and adjust bi» account with our 
B aud in having been sold wood upon which bookkeeper, as we bave /®3“îîî.^ lioSS^ha» 
ri,« bank hod a lien. The case was several times, and they find Mr. Money bas 
dismissed fcv tbe London police magistrate given more notes than he ought to hove 
Nntnrdav morning however, upon the ex- d0ne we will not require him to pay them, 
blanatlôn of the two defendants’ tbat the I would .1» be very much pleased to have 
mnnav bed been paid to the batik to release Mr. Gibson of the Conger Coal Compuu, 
tide lieu but through au oversight of tbe make public anything be has to say in re-

‘“I, business which whs conducted 
“me year, ago by Keiran & McAdam. 

Nobody Will suffer Loss.
I beg also to inform you 

Wood & Shingle Company never had any 
witti the Mimico Sewer

I Seven Men Injured, One Body In Fr»g- 
Another Die- 

•mbowelled.'
White Plains, N.Y., Deo. 9.—By the 

explosion ef dynamite thie afternoon in tne 
new tunnel now building at Armonk to 
divert tbe water of Byam lake into Ui® 
Keneioo reservoir, one man was blown into 
fragments and another, disembowelled, as 
least five more received serious and two per
haps fatal injuries. ___ _

REV 131$ Q

A Number of Cliangre Made
u.a mu.

Washington, Leo. 10.—The onstoms 
schedule of the tariff bill, which has been 
under revision for tbe past weelt, is com
pleted and corrected copies of the bill will oe 
laid before the full committee to-morrow. 
In the pottery schedule a number of changes 
in classification were made without causing 
a material change in tbe rates. In addition 
to the changes in tin plate, silk 
yarns and spun silk, ivory, sawed 
or cut, but otherwise not manufactured 
goes on the dutiable list. On pearl buttons 
the rate is slightly reduced. A few other 
changes may yet be made. There is still 
great uncertainty regarding the ieternal re
venue schedules. It is not expected that tne 
internal revenue schedules will be -flutsned 
before tbe middle of next week, aud it may 
be seveial days lator before such form wiu 
be given them as will justify their being laid 
before the full committee._______

On every hand we bear complaints of dull 
times, and we have ample evidence every 
day tbat it is an undoubted fact that a great 
mauy are out of employment. Strange it 
may appear, but it is nevertheless true, ibe 
Army and Navy have had to add a number 
of salesmen ana a large number of tailors to 
their already large staff. The reason of this 
is that they systematically undersold all 
other clothiers in the city.

Several Members ef a Parliament-Street 
Family Rendered Unconscious— 

Boarders Also Prostrated,
TOLD ST Jf OLLER, BIS TOSSES 

ACCOMPLICE.
mente and Bomb Cast Into the Midst 

of the French Deputies.
XBE EBB EVIDENCE TO BE HE AST)

AT CO VO UTIN’S TSIAL. After Antimony Come Arsenic.
“I saw Dr. Meyer 20 or 25 times sprinkling 

Brandt’s food after "Dr. Minden had gone. 
This was from March i5 to March 25. I saw 
him give brechweinstein about 20 times.

** How do you know be used arsenic!’
“Because I saw him. He bad a medicine 

bottle, l asked him about it and be said be 
would not let the man suffer any longer; he 
would male it short with him by using 
arsenic, and he put it in the mans 
food. He used it tbe some as be 
used antimony. He prepared something 
to eat, and before he took the food 
into Brandt’s room he threvir arsenic on it.
He bad a yellow paper containing a powder 
that he said be had purchased in Jersey City 
at a place which could never be known, no 
said that in the paper he had enough arsenic 
to poison the whole block. I saw him use this 
new arsenic on March 29 and 30. He gave it 
in capsules and made Brandt believe tit was 
something else. He gave it a long medical 
name.” ,

‘•How often did you see Brandt take the 
capsules?” asked Mr. McIntyre.

“Five or six times,” said Muller. “On 
March 80,” be added, “Meyer said to me be 
would give iron, which would change the 
poison in tbe man. tOn March 29 Brant said 
to Meyer that if he didn’t get the take corpse 
on that day he (Brandt) would be a corpse 
himself. Meyer said nothing in reply. I 
was at the flat during tbe evening of March 
80. Meyer, Mrs. Meyer and I were sitting at 
the kitchen table, Brandt was in the back 
room breathing heavily; I thought that he 
was dying. He breathed six or seven times 
and then he was dead. Dr, Meyer put tbe 
corpse in tbe bed again and asked me to re- 
port tbe death to Dr. Minden. Minden said in 
he was dead.

•‘Brandt was perfectly healthy and very 
active until ha tooic the croton oil. After 
that he grew thin. After takiug the anti
mony he looked red in the face. After I got 
the death

Acquitted In London He Re-1 b 
turns to Toronto.

The family of Mrs. George Fox and her 
boarders at 375 Parliament-street narrowly 
escaped death from asphyxiation by coal gas 
Saturday.

Mrs. Fox’s daughter, Mi# Mary Fox, got 
up to get the breakfast She noticed a strong 
odor of coal gas and shortly after tainted 
away. She recovered consciousness in a 
short time, however, and awoke her uncle, 
John Fox, who was stopping in the house. 
Mr. Fox also dropped senseless as soon as be 
got up. There were in the house besides 
these Mr. Charles Pierce, two ybung 
men named Botsford, and two young
er girls, and they were all pro
strated from the effects of the g**V 
some of them being unconscious for a couple 
of hours. Dr. R. A. Pyne was called in, and 
after an hour’s bard work succeeded in bring
ing the whole family round, although some 
of them are in a somewhat shaky condition 
yet.

Mr. Fox thinks that something must hare 
fallen into the chimney and stopped tne 
vent hoie, thus forcing the gas to escape by 
the furnace doors.

V Well-Laid Xian, Deliberately Carried Ont 
Companies— 

Failed to Finish 
Used—Minnie

Mrs. Andrew Voj Fills In the Links Miss
ing At the Former Trial—Thé Fart 
Each Coaspirator Played and Why 
Cron Id’s Removal Was Daslred— Killed 
With Fey's Chisel.

Chicago, Ill., Dec. 10.—While the entire 
statement made by Mrs. Andrew Foy on the 
subject of tbe Cronin murder conspiracy may 
not be admissable os evidence in tbe trial of 
Dan Coughlin, there is not a part of it which 
is not full of interest. It fills in those de
tails of the history of the crime, which, un
der tbe circumstances, she may be permitted 
to disclose under oath would leave unex
plained. .

It ;4s understood the theory of the 
defence will be tbat Mrs. Foy is a cfazy 

who cannot be relied on to give

rto Defraud Insurance 
When jàntlmony 
Bread! Arsenic Was 
Details of the Crime.

New York, Dee! 10.-In the Court of 
Oyer and Terminer yeeterdey the case of 
Dr. Ueyer and bis wife, accused of murder, 
was continued. Carl Muller, Meyer’s former 
accomplice, gave sensational evidence.

He stated the name# which be bod as
sumed besides those of Karl Kirfel, which 
is supposed- to be bis own property by 
christening, and Carl Muller, which is his 
own by virtue of common usage during

FIFTY PEOPLE RECEIVE INJURIES.
< line SB VISED TASIFT. The Thrower Arrested and 

Confesses His Guiltla the New

One Deputy Serleeely Hurt—the Bomb 
Exploded Prematurely, Injuring she 
Anarchist Who Threw lt—Hie MU- 
calculation sored Many Llr.e-“ I Am 
Sorry I Failed,” *aye the Accused | 
“ Others Who Follow May He More 
Fortunate "-Parle All Excitement.

en It

B Lie
many yearn

He cheerfully acknowledged that he bed 
played the piano in dance houses, eto., in 
Chicago, until 1890, when be got into trouble 
through using the United States mails lor e 
fraudulent matrimonial agency toiieme.

In Jail, where he went after his matri
monial scheme wee broken up, he met the 
real Baum, who wae a sickly rascal, come of 

good family in Germany ; aud Ludwig 
Brandt and Dr. Meyer.

“Meyer told me the scheme I was in wae 
no good," be continued. “He «aid I could 
gel money by thousands by going in with 
lim to swindle the life Insurance companies. 

On May 29, 1891, 1 went to Chicago and met 
Meyer and bis wife. I told him I dldu t 
want to get into any more trouble, n. 
asked me 1C I had seen Baum lately, and if 
so bow he looked. I said he looked bad. 
Meyer saidi be bad been to visit him in 
prison. He asked me if I remembered 
irande. Just then Brandt came in the back 

door of Meyer’s house aud recognized him.
"Give Him Antimony."

“He said be wonted to have Baum Insured 
without him knowing it. Then he went to 
nee Banns and found out all about bis folks in 
Germany. Then he went to Germany, 
and I didn’t see Meyer till tbe fall of 1891. 
He Hid Baum bed been arrested in Mexico 
under the name of Silverberg and was out or 
the way. He said be could do nothing wtyn 
Baum’s folks, and counted up all the money 
he had speet about Baum. Finally be pro
posed to me tbe scheme to have Brandt take 
3aum’s name, get Insured and fall sick. He 

said tbat antimony would be the right thing 
to use, and tbat I must give it to Brandt in 
pies and puddings and sweet staffs ii hs 
wouldn’t t*ke it any other way. Mever 
me a package of antimony and a battle of 
morphine, and said I must go to New York 
with Brand t. I agreed to go to New York.

Be moving Brandt to New York.
“He gave me $40 in cash and told me to hire 

a flat in New York and buy as much furni
ture as I could. Brandt and I arrived in 
New York at 10.25 p.m. ou the evening of 
Feb. 25, 1892. I didn’t give Brandt any 
antimony during the journey to New York.

“Ou the morning of Feb. 26 Brandt and I 
hired a flat at No. 820 East Thirteenth-etreet. 
It wae only hired for a month. 
Brandt slept that very night in the flat. Ihe 
furniture was moved into the house immedi
ately. Brandt and I talked over the scheme 
Brandt took a card, wrote Baum on it, and. 
put it over the letterbox. On March 6,1892, 
Or. Meyer came to New York.

Dr. Mayer on Hand.
“I mw Dr. Meyer and hie wife et No. 820 

East Thirteenth-street. Mre. Meyer suggest
ed that something wee yet lacking in the way 
of elegance, and I said a piano would be jolt 
the thing. _ ....“Meyer and I hired s piano. I signed a 
contract for It—signed the name ‘Joseph 
Baum,’ and the piano was delivered the same
d*“Next dey I mw Meyer and his wife and 
Brandt, and we talked over the insurance 
scheme. Meyer said tbat Brandt or I must 
get sick. I declined to be made sick, and 
irandt was also unwilling. Then he said be 

muei find a sick man somehow. Meyer went 
•with me to Bellevue Hospital and tried to 
get in to find a tick man. Meyer wasn’t ad- 

, mined, then Meyer called my attention to 
the dlepeoMry across the street. Hying, 

, ‘That’s the right place to find a sick man. 
They’re -all poor people who are treated 
there.’ A young man about 24 years old 

, was sitting down before the dispensary. He 
looked vary siok. Dr. Meyer went over to 
•peak to him, and then came over and said to 
me, ‘He’s no good because hie parents are 
alive.’”

iwoman, 
true testimony. Pakis, Dec. 8.—A dynamite bomb wae ex

ploded in the Chamber of Deputies while in 
session to-day. It appears that the proceed
ings, being very uninteresting, the gellerieé 
were not crowded with people. Suddenly 
from the right gallery some sort of a bomb 
was thrown or fell in the midst of the as
sembled deputise, censing a load explosion 
end e scene of tbe greatest confusion. Tbe 
police, immediately after the explosion, 
closed ell the doors of the Chamber of De
puties and refused to allow en/body to pee 

or to pass out until tbe Investigation was 
concluded. Tbe bomb wu thrown at 4 
o’clock. Its explosion caused the ladies in 
the gallery to fly shrieking from the spot. 

The bomb sesmed to be filled with shot or 
slugs, and when It exploded these mis
siles were thrown with the greatest force in 
all directions, reaching even as high as the 
galleries.

dent and Treasurer 
Wood and Shingle Company.

The Secret Meetings.
Mrs. Foy’s narrative begins with the early 

part of the year 1889, when Martin Burke, 
Cooney, “The Fox,’1 Joe McKenna and 
others called repeatedly at the Foys and 
enquired for Dan Coughlin. Boon these per
sons aud Coughlin began to hold private 
meetings in the house. What passed within 
was partly overheard by Mrs. Foy and part
ly communicated by her husband. It an 
concerned Cronin. Charges were made 
against him both in relation to bis standing 
in the Clan-ua-Gael and to hie alleged trea
sonable intention.

An Alleged Letter From Devltt.
Statements purporting to be quotations 

from letters from Ireland wore made to con
firm Ibe suspicion» It is no part of the the
ory of Crouin’s friends that any genuine let
ter to each an effect was received. A sup
posed extract from a letter said to be written 
by Michael Davitt, then attending Ihe 
Times Committee proceedings in London, 
was read to the effect that Cronin was about 
to bring certain documentary evidence re
lating to Cian-na-Gael disputes to London 
to help The Times to substantiate its 
charges against Parnell. The use of 
Davitt’s name in this case is attributed to 
the fact tbat be alone among prominent 
Irishmen was on terms of personal friend
ship with the most notable members of th 
triangle, that he had taken sides against the 
men whose cause Cronin has espoused, botb 
in tbe Clan-na-Gael and in the Irish 
National League of America.

The Scheme Succeeded.
The lure is said to have worked like 

a charm. What helped it most was 
that the spy LeCaroo was then giving 
bis sensational evidence of the inner works 

of the Clan-ua-Gael and be had boasted thet 
lie wa,s not the only spy that had the entree 
to tho camps of the clan.

IWOSK IN THE LB nias COAL BINE»I 6000 Miners Resume Work—Non-Union a 
Railroaders No« Up to the Standard.

WiLKKSBARitE, Dec. 9.—Only a small per- 
centage of the nou-union men on the Lehigfr 
Valley Railroad ere passing the examina
tion at Coxton, and inost of them are being 
discharged. Empty coal oars are being fur
nished to many of the Lehigh Valley Coal 
Company’s collieries for the past 24 hours, 
and no less than 15 of the collieries will re
sume work on Monday, which will B^v6vem' 
îloyment to at least 6000 miners who nave 
>een idle since the strike began.

a

The Weather aud the Grip.
In tbe regular course of events anotbe 

cold wave is now- about due. It will be fol
lowed doubtless by fluctuating temperature, 
variable winds from all points of tbe com
pass, snow, rain, a thaw, Christmas and the 
grip. All the doctors agree that the best 
way to combat this hara#iu« disease is to 
wear Allen, Holley’s natural wool under
wear, which quinu is now selling at two 
dollars per garment and one of quinn s 
famous one twenty—five silk mufflers.

certificate of chronic dysentery 
from Dr. Minden Moyer wanted me to take 
the certificate back aud have the word 
‘chronic’ taken away. 1 didn’t do tbat.

TWO INSTANTLY KILLED.

Struck Down on n Cîrnnd Trunk Crossing 
at Kirkwood. The Coole.es of the President,

Ths President of the Chamber of Deputies,
M. Dupuy, le reported to have behaved with 
tbe most admirable coolness and courage, 
end is said to have done everything possible 
to restore order end to prevent a spread of * 
the panio which seized upon everybody 
present when tbe explosion took place. 
When quiet wae somewhat restored it >n 
discovered thet nobody was killed outright, 
and M. Dupuv rang the bell of the President 
of the Chamber, calling tbe deputise to re
sume their seats. About one-third of the 
number of deputies present at tbe time of 
the explosion obeyed the summons of the 
President of the Chamber, end when they 
were seated M. Dupuy arose and said, as 
calmly as it nothing bad happened: ‘‘Such 
attempts should not disconcert the Chember.
I Invite you to continue your dlscussloue 
with calmness. When the order of the day 
has been dealt with the proper officials will 
do their duty.”

A De

Netio# To the Insurance Companies. 
-^“Meyer said be would go with hie wife and 
let tbe insurance companies know thet 
•Baum’ was deed. They came back with 
blauke for statements. Mrs. Meyer, Dr. 
Minden end Undertaker Kip and I filled the 
blanks, end they were given to the insurance 
people. Brandt wee buried on April 2 in a 

ry near Brooklyn. I saw him iu his 
Mrs. Meyer went with me to the

Kibkwood, Out, Dec. 10.—A Md accident 
this afternoon. A* Frank ■happened here .

Taylor and Mrs. Jams* Wileon, going home, 
were driving eopth over the G.T.R. track 
they were struck oy tbe train known ae the 
Erie Express. Both were loetautly killed.

II
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FATAL I ALL FSOB A BBIDOE.

a. W. Hughes, » Carpenter, Falls to His 
Death at Brantford. 

Brantford. Ont., Dec. 9.—About 4o’clock 
this afternoon G. W. Hughes, a carpenter 
working on a truss bridge nt Wilkes Darn, 
just west of thie town, fell off tbe bridge to 
the frozen ground below, a distance of about 
18 feet, nnd was killed. Deceased is supposed 
to be a resident of Dulutb, Minn.

e cemete: 
coffin, 
funeral.

“When I got book to the house I met 
Meyer end Mr. Tierney,a notary public from 
tbe Washington Life Insurance Company.

“Tierney said if Mrs. Baum called on Tues
day (funeral was on Saturday) she could 
have the money.

Mass Missionary Meeting.
The different ministers were Well repre

sented at the mass meeting held in Associa
tion Hall yesterday afternoon. Tbe meeting 
was held under the auspices of the Canadian 
College Mission Society, President McLaugh
lin of Victoria in tho chair.

Professor Hume of Varsity exhorted the 
students to practice self-sacrifice, ana to 
show au example to those who only fcive of 
their superabundance.

Principal Sheraton of Wycliffe spoke elo
quently on the highest and grandest work in 
the church—the mission field. That in
defatigable and enthusiastic worker in tbe 
Christian cause, Mr. S. H. Blake, Q. C., also 
spoke.__________________

1 'tmAfter the Money.
“On Tuesday I went with Dr. Meyer and 

bis wife to the Washington Life Insurance 
Company. We went in and got a cheque. 
When we went out Mrs. Meyer gave the 
cheque to the doctor. He put it in bis pocket 
and we returned to the flat. I saw Meyer 
again at 5 p.m. He said he hod bis cheque 
cashed by the landlord ot the house. He said 
he got $3000. The landlord went to tbe bank 
with him to identify him. He gave me 
$750, and said if all the insurance companies 
paid as easily as tho Washington Life he 
would have no trouble; that be had no 
further use for me, and I might go back to 
Chicago, which I did.

“boon afterwards I saw Meyer in Chicago. 
His appearance was changed and his beard 
was shaved off and be wore a slouch hat. 
Meyer said be had bought another bat in 
New York and bad bis beard shaved off, that 
the Mutual Life Insurance Company had 
found tbe whole business was crooked, that 
some gentleman had found that Baum bad 
been living in Chicago, tbat as bis name 
bad been mentioned he had had to leave as 
soon as possible.

V
It’s an undeniable feet tbat pleasing cus

tomers is the best advertisement a store can 
have; that’s the reason the Army and Navy 
stores have so quickly stepped to the leading 
position iu the Clothing trade in Toronto. 
Their coustaut study is to please all. Whether 
young or old, rich or poor, all are treated 
with civility.

Fitted for tbe Work.
From conviction of Croniu’s guilt to dead

ly vengeance was an easy step. All had 
been carefully selected for special reasons 
that fitted them for the work assigned. 
Burke was an escaped murderer from 
Ireland and was suspected of having 
murdered Anthony O’Malley^ in Chicago. 
Coughlin was the detective detailed to in
vestigate the case and it is asserted that be 
found out enough concerning Burke’s pàrt to 
compel Burke to assist him against Cronin.

The Actnol Killing.
Consequently^according to tbe Foy narra

tive, it was Burke and Cooney who were 
picked out to do tbe actual killing.

In tbe cottage at the same time were 
Michael Gannon, whose finger tip was found 
in the catch basin with Cronims body and 
who died since of delirium tremens, and a 
man now on the Chicago police force.

pa$y Dangerously Wounded.
The rooms where the woundwi prions 

were treated presented a sanguinary appear
ance. The wound from which Deputy Le
mire is suffering is very dangerous. He has 
a severe wound in the neck, but It is ex
pected that he will recover.

At least a score of spectators from the 
tribunes and galleries traversed the Salle dee 
Pas Perdus in order te get medical assist
ance. All bed bloody shirts end qravats, 
and wounds could be seen about their faces. 
Among the persons seen to be so wounded 
were a number of women, who were weep
ing with pain and shrieking with fright. 
The Salle des Quatre Colonnes, which leads 
into the Salle des Pas Perdus, was covered 
with splashes of blood.

Exploded by Falling.
The prefect of police, tbe procurator of 

the republic end tbe procurator-general 
hurried to the Qbember of Deputise so ioon 
ae they were notified of the outrage, and 
at 7 p.m. ell the entrances of the Palais-"1 
Bourbon were guarded by gendarmes, end 
but few spectators remained In the vir
ginity The police now admit that the con
tents of the bomb were spread all oyer tbe 
tribune and chamber, and tbat had it ex
ploded on the floor instead of in the gallery, 
or more correctly speaking, ae it was falling 
from the gallery, the number of victim* 
would have been very large. "

Reward ef Merit.
Merit never goes unrewarded. This ie 

fully proved in the case of Ôbico Mineral 
Water, which has been less than a year on 
the market, but is to-day tbe most popular 
mineral water to be bad. During tbe past 
few weeks, agencies for tbe sale, of Obico 
have been established iu the leading oitiee of 
Canada and already the demand from out
side of Toronto ie very heavy. Thie l* due 
to the superiority of the water, now acknow
ledged tbe beet table water obtainable, as 
well es to its low price.

Police Benefit Fund Nominations.
The election of officers for tbe Police Bene

fit Fund will take place next Saturday. On 
Saturday the following were nominated:

Inspectors—Stark, Stephen, Johnston.
Sergeants—Seymour, Archer, McFerlane.
Detectives—Slemiu, McGrath, Burrows,

L “constables. No. 1-Aliison, Patterson (103l
^Constables/ No. 2 and 5—Guthrie (67) 
Kennedy (174). Stewart (101).

Constable», No. 3—McDonald (193), Tipton.
Constables, No. 4—Veitch, Guthrie (177) 

Duncan (145). .... -r*.Constables, 6 and 7—McArthur, Duncan
1 inspectors Stephen* and Johnston may 

retire. ___

Dropped Dead on the Pavement.
Hamilton. Ont., Dec. 9.—A farmer named 

H. Kuotc ot Biubrook fell to the pavement 
while walking iu Hughson-ftreet. near Mam- 
street, at noon Saturday. He died a few 
minutes afterward. Knott was 60 years of 
age, ami had not been in tbe country long. 
No inquest was deemed necessary.

Fanerai of the Late -A. T, Todd.
A large number of Toronto’s best-known 

citizens attended tbe funeral service held 
over Ibe remains of the late A. T. Todd at 
his house in Spadina-road on Saturday 
afternoon. Amongst them were Ex-Gover
nor J. B, Roblnsdn, Chief Justice Hagarty, 
Senator Allan, E. B. Osler, T. C. Patteeon, 
Dr. Thor burn, W. B. Baines, H. J. Scott, 
Clarkson Jones, H. J. Forlong, Charles 
Hoath, Manager Brodle and the officers of 
the Standard Bank attending in t? body.

Jules Merman & Co. of Bordeaux have 
taken gold medals for claret in Bordeaux, 
Paris aud Naples. Wm. Mara, 79 Yonae- 
street, is thou* agent and sells tUsir choice 
clarets at 25 per cent, lower than any house 
in the trade.

X
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Remove Another Le Caron,
On tbe evening uf the murder Foy took his 

brick meson’s chisel aud wrapped it up, saying 
in tbe bearing of some of his children tbat it 
would “remove another Le Caron,” This 
chisel wae the weepon used by Cooney nnd 
Fox Id striking the first blow. All the blows 
were struck by Cooney aud Burke.

The Other Policies.
“The doctor said he bad the New York 

Life Assurance Company policy in his pos
session and tbat he bad the Aetna policy in 
bis head-satchel, that he bad left the hand- 
Mtchel on a train.

“I saw him at No. 957 Dorr-street,injToledo. 
I also saw Mrs. Meyer. Meyer said be was 
afraid to collect the insurance in New York, 
aud wanted to send me or somebody to New 
York to see if Brandt’s body was taken 
out of the ground end if It bad been ex
amined.

“Meyer wm known in Toledo as Hugo 
Weehle. I again saw end talked with 
Meyer et South Bend, Ind. That was a year 
ago to-day, when I had a talk about Mary 
Neias, who Is now my wife. I next law 
Meyer in Chicago, about a month before he 
wae arrested. Tbe last time I saw him In 
which be spoke about the case wae In De
troit, Micb., July 12, 1892, tbe day he was 
arrested. He told me that if tbe body of 
Brandt wae, dug up an ounce of arsenic 
would be found in it.”

Muller then Mid he had got $500 reward 
from the Toledo police for “locating” tb, 
doctor at Detroit. When he collected tbe 
$600 be came to New York.

Monuments of Evidence. ,
Tbe cross-examination of Muller was post

poned so that belt a dozen Chicago witnesses 
connected with the life Insurance companies 
might be examined. They testified as to 
the policies that Brandt bad taken out in 
the name of “Baum,” and all of them recog
nized the pictures of Brandt as photographs 
of the man they bed known as “Baum." 
This identification ls a trump card for the 
people, in view of the rumors that the de
fence will put on the witness stand e man 
who will swear that he is Brandt or Baum. 
Meyer repeated yesterday tbe assertion tbst 
be made Thursday tbat Brandt is alive and 
is in Chicago.

Lyfc

BESSY YVLEZIDE.

Time, Creeping On, Hrlnge Us Nearer the 
Festive Season. Fifty Injured.

The most extreme estimates of the number 
of people wounded by tbe explosion, esti
mates which are not conflrmed.nlreudy piece 
the total et 50 more or less seriously injured. 
This number includes 10 or 15 denudes, and 
among them are M. Cosonove de Pradlno, Le 
Com te de Tanjuinela, Leelech and Goûter.

Tbe room reserved for the wounded at the 
Palais Bourbon has only one bed, end it was 
occupied by a wounded spectator. In the 
third bureau was the Abbe Lemire lying 
covered with blood on a mattress supplied 
from the soldiers’ quarters. The face of the 
wounded deputy was covered with a bandage, 
end he appeared to be suffering great pain.

* scene In tbe Temporary Hospital.
On a chair in the same room wae a 

lieutenant of infantry who had two fingers 
of hie right bend fractured; tbe lieutenant 
was In the tribune when the bomb was 
thrown. Eight or ten other wounded people 
were found around a table in the second 
bureau, where their wounds were being 
bathed and dressed. Nearly all the wound, 
were on the face, cheat or lege. In this 
bureau the most serious case wm that of g 
lady who was suffering from a fracture of 
the knee cap. An elegantly dressed Austrian 
lady was found in the telephone room. She 
wee badly wounded about the head, and 
from which blood wae v anlng freely.

Col Hnuret of the Roumanian army, who 
wee in tbe Chember of Deputies when the 
bomb exploded, wee badly wounded about 
tbe neck and banda Tbe Colonel snowed a 
piece of the bomb which he had extracted 
rom tbe wound in hie neck.
All the room» in the Palais Bourbon were 

being converted into temporary hospital 
wards. Here, there end every where were 
tables desks end chaire encumbered with 
water bottles, basins and blood-stained 
bandages, while bright aud glistening sur
gical instruments of all kinds were to be 
seen on every side.

Described by Ere-Wl ta esses.
Two deputies, MM. La Ferronnai* and 

Bemary, who were present at the time of tbe 
explosion end who were allowed to leave the * 
chàmber, volunteered the following 
ment: “The bomb was thrown fro 
gallery above the right benches, into which 
the public is admitted without the formality 
of presenting a card. A fuse was attached 
to the bomb, which exploded In tbe air. The 
report wa. not very loud, and though tbe 
•bell may have contained a mixture of nitro- 
glvcerine and gunpowder, we could not be
lieve it woe loaded with dynamite, ins 

D KATUN. .moke bad a smell peculiar to nitro-glyceriue.
HARRIS—On Sunday, Dec. 10, I net., Emily ^Ve ere of the opinion thet the outrage wee 

Maud (Winnie), dearly beloved wife of Roland C. n£)( djriCtad égalait any particular party in

jgrs.Wot.M int gfeea-ar■; “
...t .ttghlin—At 25 Iaabella-street, on tbe Ambulances in the maanwbiJe continued 

10tii ln«L Joseph, infant ion of J. F. and Isabella to arrive in front of the building, and one by 
McLaughlin. one tbe persons wounded in the explosion

"MURPHY—At Detroit, Mich., Sunday after- were removed from the Chamber of Depu- 
noon. 10th Dec.. Catharine, relict of the lete 
William Murphy of Sarnia, and mother of Harry 
R. Murphy, Arlington Hotel, Toronto.

Brantford papers please copy.
JAFFRAY-At her father's residence, 726 

Snadina-avenue, Toronto, on Sunday morning,
JWh inat.. Nellie, youugeet daughter of George 
and Ellen Jeffrey. In her 18th year.

Funeral private. No flowers.
CROMBIE-At hi» lete residence, 148 John- 

street Toronto, on Friday, Dee. 8, of pneumonia,
Mieca’llua M. Crolnble, barrilter-it-Ilw, second 

of thaUto Marcus C. Cromble, in bla 60th
’Tunerol from the above address on Monday, 
the 11th Inst., atS p.m.

BOYD-On Saturday. Dec. », et bla late reel 
dance, "Ballytweedy Ville," York town line,
Robert Boyd, a native of County Antrim,Ireland»

Funeral on Tuesday at 2.80 p.m. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept tbit 

SHANNBSSY-At bla lata residence, junction 
of King and Queen-etreeta west, on Monday,
Dec. 11th., John Shanneesy, of pneumonia. In 
hi» 98th year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

There ere but two short weeks between us 
and Christmas. During the interval there ie 
much to be done In preparation for the holi
days; therefore citizens should lose no time in 
selecting their Christmas presents from 
Dlneens’ stock of furs. A sensible present 
is always appreciated, and what can be more 
sensible for winter gifts tban the handsome 
and stylish furs sold by Dlneenf

During December tbe firm will endeavor 
to get rid of tbe greater part of their im
mense stock, as tbe last four weeks of tbe 
year it tbe biggest month for furs. To further 
this end they have brought prices down as 
low ns possible, and as a result there are 
plenty of bargains for the early purchaser.

There will be a big rush just before Christ
mas. Those who are wise will visit Dineens’ 
this week, when tbe stock may be inspected 
more easily than with the holiday crowds. 
T he establishment is well known. It bas been 
on tbe corner of King and Yonge-streete for 
many years.

A Car Load of Far Caps,
A few days ago we noticed a car being 

unlosded at the C. P. R. freight «beds. 
Every packing case seemed to be of the 
same size, ami iu appearance each one was 
marked A. & N. T. On enquiry we found 
they were destined for tbe Army and Navy 
stores. It seemed almost incredible, but 
ocular demoustration proved it true.

«T ■Mrs. Meyer Protesta
Muller then described » stormy scene when 

Mever anti he returned to tbe flat. It looked 
as it the grand Insurance scheme was about 
to come to naught Mrs. Meyer said she 
wanted te go back to Chicago and be done 
with the whole thing—tbat she didn’t want 
to risk State prison. Meyer and Brandt 
tried to soothe her. Then Brandt exclaimed. 
“I’m willing to be the sick man.” This 
cheered up Mrs. Meyer, and tbe doctor be
gan operations immediately.

“You must take something,
Brandt, “because we must get some strange 
doctor to believe you have dysentery.”

Meyer looked over his medicine books and 
selected croton oil ae tbe best agent. Dr. 
Meyer wrote a prescription for croton oil 
anu bad It filled.

Mean while Dr. Meyer’s wife was posing as 
Mrs. Baum, wife of Brandt, who had as
sumed Baum’s name, and Muller changed 
hie name to August Wtmmers.

When Wimmera aud Meyer returned to 
tbe flat Braudt said be wm ready for the 
dose, tie took three drops of croton oil and, 
grabbing up tbe bottle, called for more. He 
got something like ten drop» end had to rush 
to the bathroom.

“While be was out,” said Muller, “Meyer 
described to me bow bad a poison croton oil 
was He said it wm sufficient to kill Brandt.”

Tire Academy.
To-night Mr. Charles Beswick. the cele

brated English prestidigitateur, .Misted by 
the beautiful Mis» Annie Moore, thought 
transmission artist, open a week’» engage
ment at tbe Academy of Musio. Manager 
Conner wishes it to be understood that his 
low prices of 10, 20 and SO cents in no way 
detract from tbe standard of bis attrac
tion», as they were all booked to pl»7 at 
higher figures, but bii experieuce shows him 
tbit in these bard times the nimble sixpence 

than the elow sbil-

Wuccesa to It.
[From an Editorial in Saturday's Telegram.]
In Tbe Canadian Magazine tbe country at last 

has a journal which patriots must read with
PI"Good all the way through" is the verdict 
wblch Justice must pronounce on all the numbers 
from the beginning, but tbe latest is its beat

Tho many Christmas «tories are a weariness to 
the fleab. but Ex-Mayor Beaugrand of Montreal 
describes all tbat he sees of life and joy In a 
Quebec pariah with the power of a true artlit. 
His Canadian villagers are as real os tbe Alsatian 
peasants of Brokmanc-Cbatrlan.

A magazine in which writers from every pro
vince can describe what they know of life in and 
the resources of every section of the Dominion 
can do much to unify this nation.

Tbe December number of this magazine, 
which is so “good all the way through.” is to 
be bad at John P. McKenna’s, 80 Yonge- 
street. _____ __ "_____________

\
” he said to

stree produces more money 
ling.

There is no use in trying to hoodwink the 
public—the public won’t be fooled. Honeet 
suite end ulsters, stylishly made of 
materials, are sold at the Army and Navy 
stores and none othere Values given are eo 
far ahead tbat the Army and Navy get tbe 
bulk of the trade in spite of the ranting 
rattle of the would-be competitor».

Read the sucl.tr page In The .’ror"™*” Sunday World, written by Nlob. and 
u.ts.y.

reliable
A well-known King-street furrier com

plained iu our hearing the other day of the 
fearful duloess of trade. We ventured to 
inquire it he could asaign any reason for it. 
He at once unhesitatingly assured us that 
tbe mam reason was the slashing and cutting 
of prices by the Army and Navy «tore 
t ied most all tbe trade there.

Try Watson’» Cungli Drop».

Ball Granted Conn,
At Osgoods Hall Saturday, on application 

Ofj. A. Robinson of St Thomas, bail was 
granted to John Conn, the ex-Alvinston 
private banker, now awaiting trial at Sarnia 
on n charge of forgery. The bail bonds were 
fixed at $12,000, Conn in $6000 and two 
sureties of $3000 each.

oar-

Wlll It Be s Defence?
Ae the indictment charges Meyer with tbe 

murder of Baum, without mention of the 
name Brandt, tbe defence mey produce an 
alleged “real, original Baum” and may ven
ture it» case on a puzzle in identification.

Bat Mr. McIntyre eeys tbat tbe man who 
wu sick in the Meyer fiat in March. 1892, be 
bis name Baum or Brandt, ie as dead as a 
door nail, aud that there is ample proof 
beyond Muller’s testimony, tbat be died 
from poison administered by Meyer.

Ailin’» Body May Be Exhumed.
St. Thomas, Deo. 10.—Detective Greer 

desires to have the body of Roger Alibi ex
humed-and this will probably be done. The 
city will bo asked to offer a reward for the 
discovery of tbe murderer». ■

W. E, Ramsay will sing 
cert to-night, St, Andrew's

\Oak Mantels

ïÿMïttr ÏMStejSi:
& Co., 234 Yonge-atreet “

Getting a Doctor.
“Tbe night before the croton wm bought,”

ESl-üKSSi
office and complained that be was sick and
^Lator,According ti^andt com
plained bitterly of hie pbyelcal condition 
and Meyer told him to cell Dr. Minden., Dr. 
Minden made a number of calls.

“And what wae done with the medicines 
ordered by Dr. Mindonl” asked Mr. Mcltr
”"Ob, they were thrown away," replied the

W During Minden’» calls, confessed Muller, 
Meyer wfeuld bide in a First-avenue liquor 
store until witness would call on him and 
sav tbat it was all right, tbat tbe doctor bed 

Sometimes the window-shades would

We’ve heerdof several bets being made on 
the coming municipal elections, but they 
differ from similar bets made in former 
years in this respect:', the standard bet here
tofore bee always been a hat Now most 
all tbe bet. we bave heard of are for one cf 
tbe Army and Navy’» real Irish frieze 
ulsters.

at Benefit Con- 
Hall.

In Eutope via the Great Cu-Chrlstmas
nard Steamers Lucerne Dec, 9. nUd 

Etruria Deo. 16—Tiekete at 69
Real Irish Frira. Ul.t.ro In Fawn, 

Itrown. Grey, Kin., etc, $ -O, 812, $15. 
They’re out ot eight, that e right.

Army and Nav 
137 Ktng-stl 
street, corner

con-
Tbe trade done in frieze ulsters this sea

son Is something phenomenal, and wbat is 
stranger still Is the fact tbat tbe bulk of it 
bee been done by tbe Army and Navy cloth- 
tog stores. True merit will always have its 
reward. ____________

Yonge-street.
Parties intending to spend Christmas at 

home In England should secure their berths 
at once and avoid the rush at tbe last min
ute. We are making very low rates to Ber
muda, Barbadoes, Texas, Florida, Ban Fran
cis*) and New Orleans. For full particulars 
apply to 8. J. Sharp, manager,or w. A. Ged- 
des, agent, 69 Yonge-etreet. 13

clothing .tore», 135- 
e.t Kii.t, 136-138 Yoogo- 
Temperance-street.

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms and com-

Toronto and those who desire permanent 
winter quarter» should hasten to make tbeir 
arrangements before tbe best rooms are 
taken.

m theHave you » cough? Try Coughtcurs. 10c.
'Ihe most prominent physicians in Europe 

recommend their patients to drink more 
claret and less tea. Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge- 
atreet; sells J tiles Merman & Co.’s clarets at 
$3.50, $4, $4.50 and $5.50 per dozen quarte.

Died From Heart Failure.
Saturday Coroner Aikins held an inquest 

on the body of John Millen, who was found 
dying in Pront-streot Friday morning. The 
jury brought in a verdict of death from 
heart failure. { ________

TryW

BIRTHS.
KIRKWOOD—In this city, at 15 Bro*dvtew- 

avenue, the wife of James Kirkwood of a 
daughter, still-born.

MoLAUGHLIN—At 25 Isabella-street, on the 
10th Inst., the wife of J. F. McLaughlin of a son.

ed
Fetherstonhnugh * Co., patent ■•Hotter# 

end expert». Bank Uomuiorcc Building, Toron»».

Reward of SIOOO
it person who will jprove that the new 
d Alberta So cigar is not made of clear

*•*£“! .»rrato«to iY:To,r„d„‘,a.
World.

gone, 
be used as a signal.

Witness went to see Dr. Minden on a “flsh-
reganf to'giring0a'certificaTO of deatt^with- 
out seeing the corpse. W ituees returned to 
Meyer and. Mid: “Minden will com# to see 
tbe corps, if there Is a death. Meyer eaid, 
"Ob. no; that’s not how I need to do in 
Chicago. I guess the New York doctors 
don’tdo any different 7 rom what I used to,"

.»»...
cording to his testimony, -didn’t know 
••«hero he was at,” had a long talk with 
Meyer about the progress ot the grand 
schema to defraud the life insurance com
panies!

mount
Sunday

to an
bran_____
long Havana filler. For saiç everywhere 135

The celebrated painting ‘ 
the Day of the Crucifixion”
Mina is on view dally 0 ».m. te 5 P.m. and 
Saturday evening till 10 p.m.

It Goes For Rheumatism,
* C. B. Miller, 89 Freehold Loan Building, 

of Obico Mineral Water: “Being afflict-
I

Jerusalem on 
nt the Cyclor-

rays ^
ed with sciatica and rheumatism, I tried 
Obico mineral water, and am Tery much 
pleased to My it bae benefited me greatly, ae 
I Lave had no return of tbe pain» since 
arinkinc the water. I have drunk a number 
of different waters on the other side eaid to 
contain medical properties beneficial to 
rheumatism, and unhesitatingly «J I con
sider Obico the best. My general health is 
greatly improved.

ateon’e Cough Drops.
fill g company Not Interested.- 

Mr John Kennedy, manager and secretary- 
treasurer of tbe Mimico Sewer Pipe and 
Brick Manufacturing Company (limited), 
which concern was allege ! to have been 
v .7 .ht rinwn bv tbe Wood and tihmgle ,

undertaken to nssume all liabilities. Ihe pip0 Comoany ore in a position, so far as I

SLsr-'K tss snsas
$Srô The deal fell through, however. I £Xr .. you may affect their credit to a 

Mr. Keiran tn HU Defence. y.ry iooeiderabie extent. In conclusion.
The World last evening received the fbl- allow me again to inform you that neither from president Keiran giving gfcrt VS." AnTn

bis version of the rise and fall of the Tor°“ (uture allow me to advise you to first aseer-
Wood and Shingle Company end correcting tbe correctliew of what you are writing
certain inaccuracies in ihe World,» report ^ mBy And yourself in a very uncom- 
ct the crash. We cheerfully give his letter (or^lble position, and news may have to be 
the prominence it is entitled to: brought to you instead of you seeking It,

Toronto, Dec. 9, 1893. Trusting you will give this explanation to

.SBXEtlXSJBVSUSt
rsrriVJSig «”=yawsr“ “““ “
Company, Limited, aud my connection *iio **.

Claret is a blood maker. Wm. Mara, 79 
Yonge-street, has the largest stock in On
tario. Send for their price list.

Holiday Fares on the G. T. R,
The Grand Trunk Railway will issue ex

cursion tickets for the Christina» and New 
Year’s holiday at single flrel>claes fere, good 
to go on Dec. 22. 23, 24 or 25, valid to return 
until Dec. 26; also good to go on Deo. 29, 80, 
31 or Jan. 1, valid for return until Jan. 2, 
1894; also for first-class fare and one-third’ 
good to go Dec. 22, 24 or 25, good t6 return 
until Jan. 2, 1894. Special rates to students 
and school teachers.

that the Toronto
They’ve storm collars, they’ve muff pock

ets. they’ve beautiful plaid linings, they’ve 
got everything to recommend them, have 
those $10, $12 and $15 real Irish Frieze Ul
sters at the Army and Navy stores. See 
them if it’» only to feast your eyes.

more. Adams' P.p.ln Tutti 
absolute cure for indigestion 

■a. Allow no Imitation to be

ties to their homes.
The crowd outside the building kept eoa- 

stantly inorsMiug in number, and the pub
lic excitement was greater than ever. Some 
of tbe deputies were now permitted to leave 
tbe building, end along with them otber i 
lured persons were allowed to depart. The 
wounded leaned upon the arm. of friend*, 
their beads covered with bloody bandages.

Two Arrests Made.
The «neotacle was heartrending to tho ex. 

cited crowds pressing around the building, 
and exclamation, of anger and sorrow 
were heard on every side Just at this 

- time the door of tbe Pelais Bourbon opened 
suddenly and two gendarmes appeared, 
conducting between them an individual 
dressed in grey clothing. They led him 
acroee the sidewalk to the curb, celled a 
fiacre, motioned him to enter, followed 
themselves and all three were driven rapldj

~'^CetUinütS~ônS*ê<md pan*,

Snow Sp-Nifkt,
1 maximum temperatures: 

40-42; Battleford, 8 below—10; 
2» below—12 below; Winnipeg, 88

What About a Corpsef 
“Look here," said Muller, “where are we

8°“C?h“ Mk^Meyer!^?can go to the dead- 
house and get a corpse and put it in a
tr“But," eaid Muller, “the corpse wl# be 
stiff How can you put it in the trunk and 
then bow can you pass it off for a new
°°"litis only stiff in the first 
Meyer, "then it'» limber.”

About March 25. 1892. Muller began to 
think that there was some thing more than 
croton oil administered to Brandt 

Antimony,
“I noticed a email medicine bottle in 

Meyer’s reel pocket,” he eaid. “He ua-

Minimum and 
Esquimalt,

below—20 below ; Port Arthur, 14 below-4 below; 
Toronto, 84-33; Kingston, 82-38; Montreal, 82- 
88: Quebec, 20-86; Halifax. 34-46.

Probe.—Fair and decidedly colder, followed 
by easterly wind, and a fall of now to-night.-

esbamablp Arrlvala
Date. Name- Rcoortedat.
tw. a—Rhvnland..............Loodon.... New YorkD^ C-UmbrlT™...... Queen.townNew York
dS 9__NmirYork...• ..New York..Southampton

SIS..............New York.. Hamburg

SS
Dec. 10-—Island,..#••••• New York..Copenhagen

sigh no 
rrntti Is *n 
or d y »l»eps 
palmed off

Serious Charge Against » Hoy.
James Lewie, a 14-year-old colored boy re

siding in Gladstone-ayenue, was arrested 
Saturney charged with feloniously wound
ing a youth named D. Daniels of Nortbcote- 
avenue by standing him with a knife in the 
shoulder. The wound is not ssriona

Cotiglilcura surpass.■ all cough medicine 

To Improv. anil strengthen the voice 
use Adam»' Horehouoa Tutti Fruttl. 
»0>d by druggist» and confectioner», 5
seal». I _______________

Saturday was an overpowering crush at 
the Army and Navy stores. It wm a «pop- 
taoeous outpouring ot the people, who fully 
appreciated the extraordinary bargains 
given by the Army and Navy in uletere and 
furs. They My they've lots of good things
jet- " _______________L-

48 houre,” said

intimation.
Toronto Bettery nnd Flsldi Artillery 

Benefit Concert to-night. 8c. Andrew's 
Hall.______________________________

For proper end ecoeonsbie gentlemen's f°rnl,.bl,°£*sfesaesssaFar
Hypnotic exhibition to-night at Benefit 

Concert, fit, Andrew'. Mnll,

Try IF-tgefli'e tie ugh Dropa,

z■1
Ue°-^Wilhelm,,,.N,w York. ..Naples
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